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ABSTRACT 27 
Throughout the European Union, the EC Habitats Directive requires that member states 28 
undertake national surveillance of designated species. Despite biological connections 29 
between-populations across- borders, national assessments need not be co-ordinated in any 30 
way. We conducted a trans-boundary assessment of the status of Eurasian otters (Lutra lutra) 31 
aimed at providing consistency across a single biogeographical unit, i.e. the island of Ireland, 32 
comprising two states, i.e. the Republic of Ireland and the United Kingdom (Northern 33 
Ireland). Our aim was to ensure consistency with previous assessments conducted separately 34 
in each state, and permit each Government to fulﬁl their separate statutory reporting 35 
commitments. The species range increased by 23% from 1996–2006 and 2007–11. The 36 
population estimate of 9400 [95%CI 8700–12,200] breeding females during 2010/11 was not 37 
signiﬁcantly different from 8300 [95%CI 7600–9800] breeding females established as a 38 
baseline during 1981–82. Modelling of species-habitat associations suggested that available 39 
habitat was not limiting and no putative pressures recorded at sites surveyed negatively 40 
affected species occurrence. Thus, under the statutory parameters for assessing a species’ 41 
conservation status, i.e. range, population, habitat and future prospects, the otter was judged 42 
to be in ‘Favourable’ status throughout Ireland and in both discrete political jurisdictions. 43 
Thus, we provide a trans-boundary test case for EU member states that share habitats and 44 
species across ecoregions, ensuring conservation assessment data are standardised, 45 
synchronised, spatially consistent and, therefore, biologically relevant without compromising 46 
legal and administrative autonomy within separate jurisdictions. 47 
48 
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1. Introduction 49 
International, coordinated, monitoring programmes for species of conservation concern are 50 
essential in creating population measures for tracking changes in biodiversity, particularly 51 
where global factors interact with regional habitat loss and fragmentation (Pereira and 52 
Cooper, 2006; Schmeller, 2008; Henle et al., 2013). The EC Directive on the Conservation of 53 
Natural Habitats and of Wild Fauna and Flora (92/43/EEC), hereafter referred to as the 54 
Habitats Directive, requires that EU member states conduct surveillance of the conservation 55 
status of natural habitats and species (Article 11) and to report on the implementation of the 56 
Directive, including surveillance, every 6 years (Article 17). Each sovereign nation reports 57 
separately to the European Commission despite sharing habitats, species and often common 58 
borders with their neighbouring countries. Moreover, despite guidance on common standards 59 
monitoring, states can adopt various approaches to monitoring: surveys need not be 60 
temporally synchronised, survey effort can be spatially heterogeneous and different sources 61 
of data can be used, leading to spatiotemporal discontinuities in the quantity and quality of 62 
assessments. Clearly, such a discrete and jurisdictional approach could lead to 63 
biogeographical regions shared by member states drawing on inconsistent or incomplete data 64 
in making their assessments due to: divergent ecological trends within different areas; or, 65 
application of differing methods and/or interpretation of monitoring results. Thus, 66 
international conservation assessments of species and habitats could beneﬁt from 67 
standardised surveillance throughout the range of target species or habitats (Schmeller, 2008). 68 
The Eurasian otter (Lutra lutra L. 1758) is listed in Annex II of the Habitats Directive and 69 
as such requires detailed surveillance. Otters underwent a dramatic decline throughout 70 
Europe during the 20th century (Mason and MacDonald, 1986), linked principally to the 71 
bioaccumulation of polychlorinated biphenyl (PCB) pesticides (Gutleb and Kranz, 1998; 72 
Mason and Wren, 2001) but also declines in water quality, changes to watercourses, 73 
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landscape intensiﬁcation and invasive species (Kruuk, 1995; Chanin, 2013). The otter is 74 
currently listed by the International Union for the Conservation of Nature (IUCN) as ‘near 75 
threatened’ (Ruiz-Olmo et al., 2008). Otters are elusive and nocturnal, thus monitoring uses 76 
species inci- dence data derived indirectly from ﬁeld signs. Otter surveillance started during 77 
the late 1970s and so pre-dates the Habitats Directive (West, 1975; Macdonald and Mason, 78 
1976; Lenton et al., 1980). 79 
The Standard Otter Survey method developed by Lenton (1980) is typically comprised of 80 
a search of 600 m of river bank for otter spraint. Changes in the frequency of positive sites 81 
have often been taken as an indication of changes in abundance (Jefferies, 1986). 82 
Consequently, this approach to otter surveillance has been adopted by most European 83 
countries as the basis of their reporting commitments. Recent research has shown that the 84 
Standard Otter Survey method is highly biased by surveyor experience and search effort, the 85 
volume of rainfall in the week before survey and the number of bridges present on the survey 86 
stretch of river calling into question its validity in determining temporal trends in abundance 87 
(Parry et al., 2013; Reid et al., 2013a). Speciﬁcally, spatial or temporal trends within- or 88 
between-countries could be entirely attributable to varying sources of survey bias. 89 
The previous Article 17 conservation assessment for otters in the Republic of Ireland was 90 
deemed as unfavourable inadequate U1 or poor (NPWS, 2008), principally due to a decline in 91 
species incidence from 92.5% (Chapman and Chapman, 1982) to 70.5% (Bailey and 92 
Rochford, 2006) translating into a 24% decline in estimated numbers from 8400 to 6400 adult 93 
breeding females (Marnell et al., 2011). In contrast, data for Northern Ireland was reported 94 
under a submission covering the United Kingdom, which judged the otter as favourable or 95 
good (JNCC, 2007) due to a 527% increase in species incidence in England and a 268% 96 
increase in Wales (due to recent recolonization after local extirpation) with concomitant 97 
increases in overall estimated abundance despite an apparent decline from 72.4% (Chapman 98 
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and Chapman, 1982) to 62.5% (Preston et al., 2006) in site occupancy throughout Northern 99 
Ireland. Great Britain and Northern Ireland, whilst forming the United Kingdom, represent 100 
distinct biogeographical ecoregions and thus the ecological relevance of changes in Northern 101 
Ireland otter numbers was lost by regional inclusion with Great Britain. Moreover, no formal 102 
comparative assessment of temporal trends in otter status has been made between Northern 103 
Ireland and the Republic of Ireland even though they are more comparable and more 104 
ecologically relevant to one another. 105 
We aimed to conduct a conservation assessment for the otter, using Habitats Directive 106 
parameters, throughout the island of Ireland treating it as a single ecoregion. 107 
 108 
2. Methods 109 
A total of 1229 survey sites were selected throughout Ireland (853 in the Republic of Ireland 110 
and 377 in Northern Ireland) from three key habitats: ﬂowing freshwater, representing rivers, 111 
streams and canals (n = 999), static freshwater representing lakes and reservoirs (n = 59) and 112 
coastal sites (n = 171). Sites included 525 sites surveyed previously in the Republic of Ireland 113 
(Bailey and Rochford, 2006) and 377 sites surveyed previously in Northern Ireland (Preston 114 
et al., 2006). An additional 327 sites were added to ﬁll in gaps in the distribution including a 115 
greater proportion of coastal sites which were under-represented in previous surveys. New 116 
sites were situated on separate rivers at least 5 km apart and from existing survey sites to 117 
provide spatial independence. Sites in the Republic of Ireland were surveyed by 75 118 
conservation rangers from the National Parks & Wildlife Service (NPWS), whilst sites in 119 
Northern Ireland were surveyed by two ecologists from Queen’s University Belfast. Surveyor 120 
training courses were held to standardise data collection whilst providing a demonstration of 121 
the survey protocol in the ﬁeld. Surveys were based on the ‘Standard Otter Survey’ method 122 
(Lenton et al., 1980) in which a 600 m stretch of river was selected and one bank walked 123 
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searching exposed boulders, bridge footings and the bankside for otter spraint. The method 124 
was modiﬁed at lakes and the coast to include 600 m of shoreline. 125 
Methods for assessing conservation status have been devised by the European Topic 126 
Centre for Nature Conservation (ETCNC) in conjunction with EU member states represented 127 
on the Scientiﬁc Working Group of the Habitats Directive (Evans and Arvela, 2011). The 128 
conservation status of a species is assessed on four parameters scored objectively: i) range; ii) 129 
population; iii) habitat; and iv) future prospects. Conservation status is deﬁned as “the sum of 130 
the inﬂuences acting on the species concerned that may affect the long- term distribution and 131 
abundance of its populations”. A standard format for reporting, but not data collection, was 132 
agreed at a European level during 2006 (European Commission, 2006). The format involves 133 
the application of a trafﬁc-light system and brings together information on the four 134 
parameters to be assessed. Each parameter is classiﬁed as being ‘favourable FV’ or ‘good’ 135 
(green), ‘unfavourable inadequate U1’ or ‘poor’ (amber), ‘unfavourable U2’ or ‘bad’ (red) 136 
and ‘unknown’ (grey). A species is taken as favourable only when: i) population dynamics 137 
data on the species concerned indicate that it is maintaining itself on a long-term basis as a 138 
viable component of its natural habitats; ii) the natural range of the species is neither being 139 
reduced nor is likely to be reduced for the foreseeable future; and, iii) there is, and will 140 
probably continue to be, a sufﬁciently large habitat to maintain its populations on a long-term 141 
basis. Favourable reference values for range and population are set as targets against which 142 
future values can be judged. These reference values have to be at least equal to the value 143 
when the Habitats Directive came into force i.e. in 1994. The ‘Favourable Reference Range’ 144 
for a species is the geographic range within which it occurs and which is sufﬁciently large to 145 
allow its long-term persistence. The major pressures and threats perceived to be affecting the 146 
species are listed during each assessment. Their status, projected status and observed impacts 147 
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are used to determine the species’ likely future prospects. If any one of the four parameters 148 
are assessed as unfavourable, then the overall assessment for the species is also unfavourable. 149 
 150 
2.1. Range 151 
The previous Article 17 report under the Habitats Directive established a baseline Favourable 152 
Reference Range for the otter between the implementation of the Directive and the 153 
submission of the ﬁrst report covering the 13 year period from 1993 to 2006. The species 154 
range was described at a 10-km square scale consistent with methods adopted by species 155 
atlases. The Directive requires reporting every 6 years constraining the period during which 156 
the current distribution (i.e. occupied 10-km grid cells) could be assessed, that is, the 4 year 157 
period from 2007 to 2011. This necessarily constrained the methodology that could be 158 
employed to describe changes in the distribution of the otter. Species records from the current 159 
survey were augmented with those from multiple sources including the Centre for 160 
Environmental Data and Recording (CEDaR), the National Biodiversity Data Centre 161 
(NBDC), the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA), National Parks and Wildlife Service 162 
(NPWS), Northern Ireland Environment Agency (NIEA), members of the public and 163 
www.biology.ie (courtesy of Paul Whelan). Otter distribution during 2007–2011 was 164 
compared to that recorded at baseline during 1993–2006 using a 2 × 2 contingency x2 test of 165 
association and the difference expressed as percentage change. Power analysis based on a x2 166 
distribution, was used to calculate the number of occupied squares needed during future 167 
surveys so as to demonstrate no signiﬁcant decline from the current survey. 168 
 169 
2.2. Population 170 
The aim of this paper was to conduct a conservation assessment for the otter in Ireland that 171 
would fulﬁl the requirements of EC Habitat Directive; including an assessment of population 172 
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change. We did not aim to either evaluate previous population assessment methods or 173 
develop new (and thus non-directly comparable) methods. A baseline population estimate 174 
was taken from the ﬁrst national otter survey of Ireland during 1981–82 (Chapman and 175 
Chapman, 1982); back calculated by Ó Néill (2008) and peer-reviewed and published by 176 
Marnell et al. (2011). Baseline total abundance of adult breeding females was taken as 8300 177 
[95%CI 7600–9800] individuals (Ó Néill, 2008; Marnell et al., 2011). Thus, we followed 178 
their methods as closely as possible to provide temporal comparability with the previous 179 
population estimate. Speciﬁcally, female otter abundance was estimated based on habitat- and 180 
productivity-speciﬁc density (individuals km−1) described in Table 1. The total length of 181 
riparian corridor (streams, rivers, lake edge) and coastline was calculated using a line vector 182 
shapeﬁle and ArcGIS 10.1 (ESRI, California, USA). Streams were categorised as <2 m and 183 
2–5 m whilst rivers were categorised as 5–10 m, 10–20 m, 20–40 m and >40 m in Northern 184 
Ireland where data were available from the Northern Ireland Environment Agency (shapeﬁle 185 
dated 11/08/2006). Linear data for riparian length for the Republic of Ireland were obtained 186 
from the National Parks & Wildlife Service (shapeﬁle dated 28/10/2008) but width had to be 187 
based on mean estimates from ground-truthed data gathered during previous otter surveys 188 
(Chapman and Chapman, 1982; Bailey and Rochford, 2006) where streams were estimated to 189 
be on aver- age 4.2 m wide and rivers 12.9 m wide. Typically, otters do not forage >80 m 190 
from river banks or lake or coastal shores (Kruuk and Moorhouse, 1991). Consequently, 191 
rivers >80 m wide were taken as representing two banks rather than one (as assumed for all 192 
rivers <80 m). Similarly, lake or coastal lines were mapped with a 80 m line length 193 
resolution, whereby edge habitats were treated as coincident when they were within 80 m of 194 
each other as they gave access to the same foraging habitat. 195 
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Streams, rivers, and lakes were further classiﬁed according to their trophic status, as 196 
deﬁned by their levels of orthophosphate (low productivity = 0.00–0.02 mg l−1; intermediate 197 
productivity = 0.02–0.04 mg l−1 and high productivity >0.04 mg l−1). 198 
Measurements of orthophosphate in water were derived from 2177 sites throughout 199 
Ireland from 2008 to 2010 collected by the Environmental Protection Agency in the Republic 200 
of Ireland and the Water Management Unit, Northern Ireland Environment Agency in 201 
Northern Ireland. Values were interpolated for areas with no measurements using the Kriging 202 
tool in Spatial Analyst for ArcGIS. Densities were subsequently adjusted according to 203 
altitude following the proportions identiﬁed by Ruiz-Olmo (1998). Coastal density was 204 
classiﬁed according to the underlying geology derived from the All Ireland Bedrock Map 205 
obtained from the Geological Survey of Ireland and was assumed to be independent of 206 
produc- tivity (Ó Néill, 2008). Mean density of otters (adult females.km2) was calculated per 207 
River Basin District and plotted using ArcGIS to demonstrate regional variation. 208 
Breeding female otters have more stable home ranges than males or juveniles (Kruuk, 209 
1995, 2006). Sex ratios of adult otter populations are rarely 1:1 (male:female), as might be 210 
expected for mammals at birth, but range widely e.g. 1:1 (Hung et al., 2004), 1.2:1 (Hájková 211 
et al., 2011), 1.3:1 (Philcox et al., 1999), 1.4:1 (Dallas et al., 2003 from carcasses), 1.5:1 212 
(Dallas et al., 2003 from spraint) and 3.6:1 (Lanszki et al., 2009). Thus, estimating adult 213 
female abun- dance was deemed more reliable than estimating total abundance by 214 
multiplying female numbers by a factor of 2. 215 
 216 
2.3. Habitat and future prospects 217 
Surveyor, rainfall in the week prior to survey and the number of bridges on each 600 m 218 
stretch of river have been shown to strongly negatively bias the Standard Otter Survey 219 
method (Reid et al., 2013a). Thus, each of these three variables was included in analysis of 220 
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otter incidence. A further 28 variables were listed as perceived pressures extracted and 221 
modiﬁed from O’Sullivan (1996) and Foster-Turley et al. (1990) who listed major and 222 
speciﬁc threats to otters as recorded in 29 European countries/regions (Table 2). Only 9 such 223 
pressures were recorded at >10% of sites and retained for inclusion in analysis. A further 69 224 
habitat (both aquatic and terrestrial) variables were recorded during the survey describing 225 
river size, ﬂow regime, substrate, prey availability, bank type and management, vegetation, 226 
water use and adjacent landcover. Of these, 9 were deemed ecologically relevant enough for 227 
inclusion in analysis without modiﬁcation (Table 3a), whilst the remaining 60 were reduced 228 
by a series of Principal Components Analyses (PCA) to 28 variables (Table 3b) yielding a 229 
ﬁnal total of 37 candidate explanatory variables. 230 
Variance in otter occurrence was examined within each habitat type (rivers, lakes and the 231 
coast) using Generalized Linear Models (GLMs) assuming a binomial error structure and a 232 
logit link function where otter occurrence (presence or absence) was ﬁtted as the dependent 233 
variable. All candidate explanatory variables were tested for multicollinearity. One of each 234 
pair of signiﬁcant bivariates (r > 0.5); the one with the weakest correlation coefﬁcient with 235 
otter presence, was removed to ensure that all tolerance values were >0.1 and all variance 236 
inﬂation factor values were <10.0 (Quinn and Keough, 2002). To allow the direct comparison 237 
of regression coefﬁcients, variables were standardised to have a x¯ = 0 and a a = 1 prior to 238 
analysis. All possible model permutations were created and ranked using AIC values. The 239 
Akaike weight (ωi) of each model was calculated within the top set of N models, where the 240 
value of ΔAIC ≤ 2 units (Burnham and Anderson, 2002). The ωi of each model is the relative 241 
likelihood of that model being the best within a set of N models. To calculate the importance 242 
of each variable relative to all other variables, the Σωi of all models within the top set of 243 
models that contained the variable of interest was calculated and the variables ranked by Σωi 244 
(McAlpine et al., 2006); the larger the value of Σωi (which varies between 0 and 1), the more 245 
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important the variable. Multimodel inference and model averaging was used to determine the 246 
effect size (β coefﬁcient) of each variable across the top set of models (Burnham and 247 
Anderson, 2002). Variables that had equal Σωi values were ranked in order of the magnitude 248 
of their model averaged regression coefﬁcients. 249 
 250 
3. Results 251 
Otters were widespread throughout Ireland during 1993–2006(Fig. 1a). Their baseline range 252 
in the Republic of Ireland was665 × 10 km cells and in Northern Ireland was 170 cells. Otters 253 
remained widespread during 2007–2011 (Fig. 1b). Their current range in the Republic of 254 
Ireland was 870 cells, representing a significant 52% increase (Х2df=1= 11.3, p < 0.001) and 255 
in North-ern Ireland was 189 cells, representing a marginal 6% increase (Х2df=1= 2.8, p = 256 
0.09; Fig. 1c). As their current distribution was larger than that recorded at baseline, the range 257 
was revised and when reassessed on an All-Ireland scale all 1015 cells available for 258 
occupation were deemed suitable for the species. During 2007–2011, otters were recorded in 259 
707 cells (70%) of their All-Ireland range. Power analysis suggested that the target for future 260 
surveys should be to record the otter as present in 160–182 cells in Northern Ireland, 504–581 261 
cells in the Republic of Ireland or 666–746 cells throughout Ireland in order to demonstrate 262 
no signiﬁcant change (p < 0.05) in its distribution. 263 
Landscape productivity throughout Ireland changed between 1993–2006 and 2007–2011 264 
with areas of low orthophosphate concentration expanding west-to-east replacing some areas 265 
of intermediate productivity, although eastern and southern areas of high productivity 266 
remained largely stable due to association with intensive agriculture (Fig. 2a and b). The 267 
density of suitable habitat for otters (streams, rivers and lake edge) was highest in the 268 
Western River Basin District whilst coastal complexity was high in both the Western and 269 
North Eastern River Basin Districts (Fig. 2c). The total estimate of adult otter abundance 270 
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throughout Ireland (Table 4) was 9400 (95%CI 8700–12,200) breeding females. Whilst 271 
estimates of otter incidence at survey sites were largely uniform between River Basin 272 
Districts (Reid et al., 2013a), variance in the occurrence and density of suitable habitat 273 
resulted in regional variation in estimated otter density which was highest in the Western and 274 
North Eastern River Basin Districts (Fig. 2d). 275 
The detection of otter tracks and signs was biased by surveyor and, at rivers, the cumulative 276 
volume of rain in the week prior to survey and the number of bridges present. At rivers, ﬁeld 277 
signs of otters were positively associated with river size (Figs. 3a and 4), banks >1 m high 278 
sloping at >30◦, substrates composed of cobbles, gravel, boulders and exposed bedrock, 279 
channel and side bars and salmonid biomass (Fig. 3a). There were no signiﬁcant variables 280 
retained in the top model of otter occurrence at lakes (Fig. 3b). Otter occurrence on the coast 281 
was positively associated with the biomass of salmonids in adjacent rivers running out to sea 282 
(Fig. 3c). 283 
Some level of perceived disturbance (on an ordinal scale from 1 to 5) was recorded at 578 284 
sites (59%) but 53% of these had a score ≤3 (intermediate levels). Sources of disturbance 285 
included canal resectioning with bank maintenance at 216 sites (22%) and canalisation with 286 
mechanical weed control at 110 sites (11%). Boating activity and harbours occurred at 94 287 
sites (10%) whilst angling, shooting and game keepering were present at 212 sites (22%). 288 
Mink were recorded at 117 sites out of 841 sites (14% occurrence). None of these perceived 289 
pressures or water quality were determined as actual threats as none were retained in the top 290 
models of otter occurrence, and thus had no discernible negative effect on otter occurrence in 291 
either rivers, lakes or the coast (Fig. 3). 292 
293 
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4.0. Discussion 294 
 295 
4.1. Range 296 
We demonstrated not only that there has been no decline in the distribution of the otter 297 
throughout Ireland, but that it’s known range is more extensive than previously reported. 298 
Consequently, the range established during the baseline survey, against which future changes 299 
are supposed to be measured, was reassessed to include all possible 10 km squares available 300 
for occupation. All future surveys should thus be compared to the current study and not 301 
baseline data. As the species remains widespread the conservation assessment parameter of 302 
‘range’ was judged favourable throughout Ireland and in both political jurisdictions. 303 
 304 
4.2. Population 305 
Current estimates of species incidence for each River Basin District, corrected previously for 306 
negative survey bias by Reid et al. (2013a) were used to estimate the adult breeding female 307 
population during 2010–11 to be 9400 [95%CI 8700-12,200] individuals. As the 95% 308 
conﬁdence intervals between the current and baseline estimated overlapped considerably we 309 
conclude that the current population was not signiﬁcantly different from that estimated at 310 
baseline. The same was true for the Republic of Ireland taken separately (Table 4) but the 311 
population estimate for Northern Ireland increased signiﬁcantly (i.e. the 95% conﬁdence 312 
intervals did not overlap) from 1100 [95%CI 1000-1400] to 1600 [95%CI 1500-2000] adult 313 
females between 1981–82 and 2010–11. In any case, the conservation assessment parameter 314 
of ‘population’ was judged favourable in both jurisdictions and throughout the island as a 315 
whole. It is noteworthy that despite no variation in otter incidence being observed between 316 
regions after correction for survey bias (Reid et al., 2013a), variation in the availability of 317 
suitable habitat led to regional variation in predicted densities. Speciﬁcally, otter densities 318 
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appeared highest in the Western and North Eastern River Basin Districts where the former 319 
had a high density of streams, rivers, lakes and other inland waterways whilst both districts 320 
possessed notably complex, convoluted coastlines providing greater habitat availability for 321 
otters and thus supported higher densities per unit area. 322 
It should be noted that population estimates were based on radiotracking studies that dated 323 
from 1984 to 2008. Mammalian home range size can vary according to numerous local 324 
factors e.g. habitat characteristics, human impact and landscape connectivity, all of which can 325 
inﬂuence source-sink movements. Thus, caution must be used when generalising such data to 326 
a country scale. More- over, the size of home ranges reported from radiotelemetry studies can 327 
be inﬂuenced by methodological details which may also vary between studies e.g. the 328 
duration of tracking, such that generalising over time might be an additional source of bias or 329 
error. 330 
 331 
4.3. Habitat 332 
Variation in otter occurrence was more strongly inﬂuenced by bias in Standard Otter Survey 333 
method (surveyor ability and search effort, rainfall and the number of bridges on each stretch 334 
of river) than by landscape-scale parameters derived from a GIS- based approach (Reid et al., 335 
2013a). Here, we demonstrate a broadly similar result using ground-truthed, habitat survey 336 
data. It is essential to account for known biases in surveyor methodologies when analysing 337 
habitat associations otherwise variation attributable to the survey method may be erroneously 338 
attributed to environmental parameters which may appear more important than they might 339 
otherwise be in reality. Having accounted for survey biases, otter incidence was positively 340 
associated with large (wide and deep) rivers with in-channel features such as bars and side 341 
bars, hard substrates including gravel, cobbles, boulders and exposed bedrock with high, 342 
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moderately sloping banks. These ﬁndings are consistent with previous studies which have 343 
shown similar results (Bailey and Rochford, 2006). 344 
Whilst these may represent true ecological relationships it may also be the case that 345 
surveyors preferentially examine bars and side bars or boulders and exposed bedrock for 346 
spraint. If the bank was tall and sloping it may have provided a better vantage point from 347 
which to search for spraint than if the bank was low and ﬂat. Otters are known to be 348 
positively associated with river width and depth (Bailey and Rochford, 2006) with larger 349 
rivers supporting higher densities of individuals (Ó Néill, 2008) due to reduced competition 350 
of territorial space and food resources. However, large rivers tend to have few in-channel 351 
features, for example, bars and side bars or exposed boulders, whilst their depth often 352 
prohibits the survey of any such features present. Thus, possible sprainting sites on large 353 
rivers generally include bridge footings or boulders at the bank whilst these areas were 354 
usually the only places where thorough surveys could be completed. Thus, it might be that 355 
even the relationships found here may be confounded by survey bias rather than being 356 
meaningful ecological associations. 357 
Otter occurrence at rivers was positively inﬂuenced by salmonid biomass, derived from 358 
electroﬁshing data in rifﬂe habitat. Salmonids constitute, on average, 18–31% of the diet of 359 
otters in Ireland (Reid et al., 2013b) though in some catchments this can be as high as 81% 360 
(Fairley and Wilson, 1972). Thus, they are the single most important prey item in the diet of 361 
Irish otters. Nevertheless, it has been shown that they do not actively select salmonid over 362 
non-salmonid prey (Reid et al., 2013b). This may be because salmonids are present in 363 
practically every waterway in Ireland with most rivers containing brown trout (Salmo trutta) 364 
and many lakes stocked with rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss). Salmonid density varies 365 
throughout Ireland being highest in rivers in the north- and south-west that drain into the 366 
Atlantic Ocean suggesting that these areas are important in sustaining Atlantic salmon (S. 367 
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salar) and sea trout (S. trutta morpha trutta) returning to freshwater and augmenting resident 368 
salmonid numbers. Thus, otter abundance may reﬂect variation in salmonid abundance on a 369 
very coarse scale whilst at a regional level there is little correspondence between otter and 370 
salmonid populations. Otter occurrence on the coast has been shown to be positively 371 
inﬂuenced by the coverage of adjacent inland freshwater-dominated landscapes, principally 372 
high densi- ties of riparian corridors and standing freshwater (lakes) fringed with broad-373 
leaved woodland (Reid et al., 2013a). Coastal otters are dependent on freshwater rivers for 374 
bathing to maintain their fur or for foraging (Kruuk, 2006; Chanin, 2013). Certainly, coastal 375 
radio-tracked otters in Co. Cork have been seen to travel upstream into freshwater systems on 376 
occasions (de Jongh et al., 2010). All coastal sites surveyed in the current study were adjacent 377 
to the mouth of a river or stream. Our results suggest that otters on the coast were positively 378 
inﬂuenced by salmonid biomass in these adja- cent rivers supporting the previous supposition 379 
that coastal otters may return to freshwater to feed. Thus, in coastal areas otters may indeed 380 
actively select salmonids, principally, sea trout and salmon. 381 
 None of the factors that signiﬁcantly inﬂuenced otter occurrence (river size, substrate 382 
type, bank elevation and slope or salmonid biomass) are likely to be limiting or impacted 383 
detrimentally by human activities. Consequently, the conservation assessment parameter of 384 
‘habitat’ was judged favourable throughout Ireland. 385 
 386 
4.4. Future prospects 387 
It was notable that otter occurrence was unaffected by water quality (Q-values), perceived 388 
levels of disturbance, mink occurrence or water use. Other pressures such as by-catch in 389 
ﬁshing gear and road kill may be important locally but were not considered to be signiﬁcant 390 
threats to the long-term persistence of the species regionally or at the national level, 391 
especially considering the widespread distribution of the species. Consequently, the 392 
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conservation assessment parameter of ‘future prospects’ was judged favourable throughout 393 
Ireland. 394 
 395 
5. Conclusions 396 
The conservation status of the otter in the Republic of Ireland, Northern Ireland and 397 
throughout the island was judged Favourable. The previous Article 17 assessment from 1993 398 
to 2006 for the Republic of Ireland (NPWS, 2008) was deemed Poor indicating an improving 399 
trend. However, this was considered to be due to improved knowledge and more accurate 400 
data rather than a real temporal trend (also see Reid et al., 2013a). We recommend that a 401 
formal trans-boundary assessment is submitted for the next Article 17 report and strongly 402 
advocate that neighbouring EU member states that share habitats and species across 403 
comparable ecoregions should work together to standardise and synchronise monitoring and 404 
surveillence regimes to ensure conservation assessment data are biologically meaningful. 405 
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